




Cell Wal1 0rganization in the Pit Border Region of the
CrOss Field Pit of S UGI Wood(CTダριθttcγテαブ92οηJCの
Ikuo FuRUKAWA*
The  cell  lvall  organizatiOn in the pit border region of the cross field pits
(R―T pits)of SUGI wood(CT捌¨οη?TJαデcPο,JCα D. Don)was investigated by
electron microscopy in order to obtain structural information on the differences
between the R_T Pits and the intertracheal bordered pits(T―T pitS).
It was revealed that the appearancc of the crOss―sectional views of the pit
border Of the R―T pits differed markedly from thosc of the T―T pits with respect
tO the relative thickness and position of each layer found in the pit border. In the
pit border region, the SI  layer had some tendency to locate in the vicinity of
both sides of the pit annulus. Further, the SI layer did not shO、v an overhanging
border. On the contrary, the overhanging border region was mainly constructed
by the S2  1ayer. The final shape of the pit aperture, thereFOre, seemed to be
decided mOstly by the deposition of the micrOfibrils of the S2・
Fig. 1 2 summarizes  diagrammatically  the  microfibrillar orientation of each
layer, especially the Si  layer and the S2 1ayer, found in the pit border, and
Fig. 1 3 represents diagrammatically the cross―sectional views of the pit border。













































































Fig l Direct carbon replica of the outer surface
Of a late earlywood tracheid of S1/Gr wOOd
(Crプρケο″9TJαブαpο兌
'C')illustrating both thethe intertrachea  bO derd pit(T―T Pi )and
he crOss field pit(R―T pit).NOte he over
hanging border of the twO types of the pits.
The arrOw(―)in this and the fOHOwing
figures indicates he micrOfibrillar orienta―













Fig.2 Direct carbon replica of the inner surface
of the crOss field in a late early、voOd tra―
cheid Of S1/Gr wOOd showing the micro―
fibrillar OrientatiOn Of the middle layer Of
the secondary waH(S2)in the vicinity of the
pit aperture.
Fig。3 Similar tO Fig 2, but showing boh the SI





















































Fig.4 Direct carbon replica of he outer surface
of he pit bOrder Of he typical R―T pit in
a late earlywood tracheid Of S1/Gr w。。d.
These photographs,(a),(b)and(c),show
he expOsed surfaces split in he Si layer,
at the bOundary between the Si and he S2
1ayer and in the S2 1ayer, respectively.
The warts on the outer surfacc of the bOr―



















Fig.5 Direct carbon replica Of the outer surface
of the pit border of the typical T―T pit in
an earlywood tracheid of SIIGr、vOOd.













Fig.6 Direct carbon replica of the inner surface
of he pit border Of he typical R―T pit in
syGr w。。d.The microfibrils in the S2
layer appear to be curved ttrough the in―
ner edge Of tlle pit aperture onto the Outer

















Fig.7 UItra―thin crOss sections of he pit bOrder of the typical
R―T pit in SIIGr wOOd. The Sl layer dOes nOt extend intO
the pit bOrder, and the overhanging border is ttainly cOn―
structed by the S2 1ayer The initial pit border cannOt be
recognized on the Outer surface of the pit border.
The appearancc Of the pit border in the cross section




























Fig.8 Ultra―thin tangential sectiOn of the pit bOr―
















Fig.9 Direct carbon replica of the R―T it having
a round pit aperture in an earlywood tracheid
oF SIIGr w。。d. The phOtOgraphs,(a)and(b),
shOw the inner and the Outer surface respectively`
PB==pit bOrder region
スギの分野壁孔の壁孔縁の細胞壁構造
F ig,10 Direct carbon replica of the R―T Pit having a slit―like
pit aperture in a latewOod tracheid of St/Gr wOOd.





























Fig ll Direct carbon replica Of the outer surface
Of the pit border of the T―T pit in a late―










Fig。12 Diagrammatic representation of the micro―
fibrillar Orientation(rightl dnd hat of the
cross―ectional view (left)of the R―T pit
border Of S」Gr wOOd.































































C                    C
Fig 13 PrOposed diagram cOncerning the sectiOnal
view Of the pit bOrder of the typical R―T
pit in a late earlywOOd tracheid Of SyGr
wood in various cutting planes.
The dOtted area represents the Si layer
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